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Newsy. Notes of Pendleton I h
rii
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Every day in the year at The Golden Rule Store.parting, however, she proceeded to
celebrate and was again arrested In IS

ill

Indian Innxvlor Here.
1 A. Porrington, Inspector in th

Interior department, is now here upon
an inspection of affairs connected
with the local reservation. He expects
to be here for several days or longer.

an Intoxicated condition. This mor-
ning Acting Judge Halley doubled thei J J

previous penalty and she Is back In
Jail again to serve 25 days unless sliel
pays a $50 fine.

Fined for Striking Boy.
Julius icks was convicted this af-

ternoon In police court of striking

Hutter Crook School Close,
Yesterday was the last day of

school in the Itutter creek district
and appropriate closing exercises
were given by the pupils. Miss Ellen
Oanfield was the teacher during the
year.

Walter E. Eggerth. a boy, and was
fined $20.

3

Stanflold Has Garage.
stanfleld now has an

garage known as the Stanfleld Ga

S. II. Man Hero.
William A, Mullen, representative

of the Sperry & Hutchinson Co.,
which puts out the S. & H. Green
trading stamps. Is paying Pendleton
a business visit.

Yet our prices are always the tame. Then too, you get noth-
ing but new, clean merchandise. OUR RIGHT PRICE THE
YEAR ROUND IS WHAT MOVES OUR GOODS, AND DON'T
LET THEM GET OLD. j

Examine this line, we believe they are exceptional values at
double our every day price $6.00

Compare this line of Men's Suits with any that sell at twice
our every day price, at - $7.90

You will not find any suits that will compare with these under
$15; they come in blue serge, neat greys, brown mixed and
pvery one this season's model, priced at $9.90

We are showing better values in blue serges, greys, neat stripes
and fancy plaids than ever before and its worth your while
to compare these at every day price . $12.50

Another line we are showing some specially strong numbers
in at $14.75, $16.50

Young men's suits for those with their first pair of long
pants, at $5.90, $6.90, $7.90, $9.90'

Boys' knickerbocker suits, Norfolk coat, at every day prices
of $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

rage which Is proving of convenience
to autolsts making the west end

ir VA towns. A special building was erect
ed for the business.

To Address Pioneers.

ntvoreetl In Walla W alla.
Coralyn Walden, who was married

to Elmo Walden In this city October
20, 1913.. secured a divorce In Walla
Walla yesterday on the grounds of
drunkenness and quarrelsomeness.

Supt. I. E. Toung has accepted an
Invitation to make a 30 minute ad-

dress at Weston on the forenoon of
Saturday. June 12. the second day of
the annual pioneers' reunion. Supt Are Visitors Here,
Young will speak along educational K. B. Snyder and family are the
lines, mentioning especially the sub
ject of union high schools.

guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder,
pastor of the Presbyterian church.
Mr. Snyder has been associated withGraduation Gift at $35.00 To Slake Ixturo Tour. the V. B. Laundry Co. of Portland. He
contemplates making Pendleton hisRev. J. E. Snyder of the local Pres
home.byterian church has been delegated

by the Oregon Social Hygiene Society
to make a series of lectures on social
hygiene east of this city. He will

You can do

better &t
Xolln School Closes.

We Lead

Others follow
" C. Pennp o Inc - JW. S. Mayberry, principal of the

leave on June 7 and will be gone a Xolln schools, la In Pendleton today
week, speaking at Huntington, On enroute to Milton where he has a

home and property. The Xollnario, Sumpter and Pocatello. Rev.
Snyder la a member of the executive illtlllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllltllllllllllllllllltllllllllltllllMIIIllllUllllltlllllltlllllllllllMIIIHI IUIIIIIIIIIIUItllIIllltllllllllUlllT:schoqls closed yesterday.
board of the society and haa been
very prominently Identified with Us

work since Its organization.
Horso Raisers Meeting.

The Umatilla Countv Horse Rals

Here is an opportun ty In fine watch buying that will prob-

ably never occur again. This watch Is the new nationally

advertised Louis XIV GRVEX VER1TH1X MODEL which
offers, in beauty of appearance and time-keepi- qualities such
remarkable watch value that we who know have exclaimed.

"How can such a watch be produced at this low price.'"

The movement is the standard GKVEX VER1TH1N. 17 jewel,
adjusted to five positions, temperature and lsochronism. The
case is lltra Gold Filled, of a new and elegant desitin; double
Joined back lid and Inside protection cap. An entirely new
style patent dial Platiniied Silver Gray (or gilt.) with raised
figures in solid gold with new style hands.

Our (iuaranteo There is not made another watch so thin, at
so low a price, w th such combined quality, accuracy, style and
durability as In this genuine GRl'EX VERITHIX.

We have been authorized to sell this watch until July 1, 1915.

at the Special Introductory price of 135. After that date the
price will be $40. Better see it today:

era' association Is holding a meeting

before the lnterna!onal arbitration,
conference. He reiterated his firm be-

lief that a policy of adequate national
defense and military preparedness J'tta
the best insurance against war."

Jail Doesn't Cure Thirst. this afternoon In the offices of the
Farmers' Union and at it dates for the
Tall stock show will probably be so
lected.

(Ire Aboard Ship la Out.
TOKIO. May SI. A wireless

received saya that the fire on
board the Chiyo Maru, which broke
out Sunday, has been extinguished. It
was confined to a small section of cot-

ton cargo.
The first news from the fire was re-

ceived from the Pacific Mall steamet
Mongolia, which said that she had re-

ceived a wireless call for help from

Several days ago Lizzie KotnrocK,
a mixed blood woman of unsavory re-

pute, appeared In police court and
pleaded guilty to being drunk. So

often had she been In a similar pre-

dicament that Judge Fitz Gerald made

Attorney Leaves for Alaska.
B. U Ballard, well known young at.

torney of the firm of Peterson & Bal-

lard, left this afternoon for Seattle
via the X. P. and tomorrow night will
sail for Alaska on a business mission
that will require his presence In the
northern country for six or eight
weeks. His objective point Is Seward.
Mr. Ballard has been acting as man-
ager of the Pendleton ball team dur-
ing the season and w'll probably be
succeeded by John Dickson.

rornior Athena frineliuil Ukm
H. G. Case, former nrinpinnl of th

her sentence heavier than usual, fix Athena schools and who was one of
ing It at $25 fine or 12 1- days in the originators of the county track

meet, is In Pendleton toilav. He laJail. After serving a few days, she

AI.KX XIFJtS VIUj CONTINl'IC
TO GIVE 8. & II. START'S

The Alexander Department Stor
announces that they will continue to
give S. & II. trading stamps aftor the
now law goes Into effect They not
only represent an actual saving to
you on every purchase but an oppor-
tunity to buy better merchandise for
less. Save your S. & H. stamps and
redeem them in the large premium
parlors at this store. Adv.

w liberated bv the police yesterday
the Chlyo Maru. While hurrying to
the assistance of the Chiyo Maru the
Mongolia received word that the fire

now traveling representative of the
Xorthwest School Supply House.upon payment of $10 ana promising

to leave Pendleton. Instead of de- -The was out.al- -Nature heals but the doctor
ways makes out the bill.More Coyotes Perish.HALLMARK

Rcyal M. Sawlelle
JEWELER

Pendleton, Oregon.
Established 1887

The county clerk has paid bounty Garrison for Adequate Defense.
LAKE MOHOXK, May 20. "Juson 29 coyote scalps today and yesterStore day as follows: August Alexander of

Fendleton 6, John Zoller of Duncan 2

Public Panee Tonight. Moose Hall.
The public is cordially Invited to

attend the regular Saturday night
dance tonight In Moose hall. Music
by Sawyer's orchestra. Admission.
50 cents. Adv.

Two young men want work on
ranch. Not bums or boocern. Do any
kind of work. Understand gas en
glnes. References. 'W. R." this

J. D Kimery of Ukiah 7, O. L. Sparks

tlce and righteousness must be prepar-
ed to fight injustice and unrighteous-
ness, if they are to survive as moral
forces," Secretary of War Garrison
voiced this sentiment In an address

of Pendleton 1, and John Pierce of
Adams 13.

I '

HOLES j Y' SCREWS J
SJM FOB THtV--

NAM! m nu MUPBlJ- -

WHY BE SATISFIED WITH
Have imported llorses.

J. C. Miller and son, LeRoy Miller,
of Rock Island, 111., and J. R. Justice
are in Pendleton and have nine head
of Imported Belgian, Percheron and
Shire stallions at the Commercial

THE ORDINARY KIND?

GET THE NEW NO-SCR- U

MOUNTINGS

No more loose lenses, no

barns. They have been in the north-
west for several weeks and will leave
soon for Seattle.

more screws to crack or

break the lenses. If you

Has Aopcmlicities.
Clarence ISe;in, well known young

high school student, was taken 111

with appendicities this morning and
it is possible he will have to under-
go an operation. He is the nephew
of H. E. Bickers and makes his home
with the Bicker's family.

want them in the best made

have the most complete andWE up-to-da- te grinding plant . in
Eastern Oregon, and can

duplicate your broken lens in a few-minutes-.

W. H. HILL, Optician
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

Sec

DALE ROTHWELL Pleasures or die Deep.
R. B. Stanfleld of Echo has anExclusive Optician

Evinrude attachment he uses on a
rowboat he maintains on the ColdAmerican Nat Bank Bldg.,

Sunday, May 23

Walla Walla Elks
V5.

Pendleton Elks

Both teams are composed of "stars" and
Pendleton will attempt to recover her "goat"

lost at Walla Walla last Sunday.

Pendleton. Phone 609
Springs reservoir and each Sunday de-

votes a portion of the day to navi-
gating the big government pond
Through the attachment the boat is

converted Into a motor boat which
provides speedy travel on the reser

ROD-U- P

...PARK...

Game called at
3:00 o'clock sharp

voir.

.Mrs. Temple Critically 111.PASTIME TODAY! Dr. C. J. Smith of Portland,
of this city, arrived this morning

and was one of a number of physici-
ans who operated upon Mrs. I, U. Tem-
ple, wife of Dr. Temple, who haa been
seriously ill for the past few weeks
with bronchitis and pneumonia. While! Admission Including Grandstand 25cthe operation was as successful
could be hoped for, the condition of
Mrs. Temple this afternoon Is said to
be critical.

"THE AWAKENING"
Two Part Vitegraph

Featuring Aniia Sfavart and Earl Williams

"TV FakU fVm I 'A Friend at the Throttle'

Oklahoma Wants Laborers.
Postmaster Tweedy this morning

received notification from the depart
ment of labor that the state of Okla-
homa will need between 16,000 and

Eighty-si- x of Pendleton's young men left word at the box office last night
that they would furnish license and minister if Marguerite Clark' would only
name the day.IS. 000 harvest hands In the near fu

ture. Harvest begins about June 6.
The farmers prefer English speaking
men and aliens, who want to work
are requested first to write to W. Q

Sensational Railroad story, featuring

Helen Holmes. See the thrilling leap

from the "speeder" to the onrushing train

Two Unfeathered Birds"
Geo. Ade comedy that will make you

laugh.

Ashton, Oklahoma City, the state la
bor commissioner. All laborers will
be expected to pay their transports
tlon to the scene of work.

Making Depot Prlreway.
In connection with the Improve

THE DAINTY BEWITCHING FAVORITE

Earguerige Clark
IN A CHARMING PLAY ADMIRABLY ADAPTED,

"ETOA GREEK."-
VAUDEVILLE The Mirth Producers, DICKENSON AND DEAGAN.

ment of the vacant block by the de-

pot O.-- R. & N. workmen are now
busy building a driveway to the sta-

tion. The drive way starts at the In

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
World Film Corporation Presents JULIUS STEGER

In the famous play in which he ha3 starred in important theaters all over the country.

'The Fifth Commandment"
tersection of Garden and Railroad
streets and runs d'agonally across to
the depot then parallels the track for
the length of the depot The drive
way will be made of river gravel with
a crushed rock top. The drive will be
well rolled. After Its completion
autos and truckmen will be required
to u.t. the driveway and keep off the
remainder of the block which will be
put Into grass.

Leaves All to Widow.
The will of. the late John J. Hln

derman leaves the entire estate to his
widow, Margaret L. Htnderman, dur

Sunday TOuOOOOi'J ondoy
Another Famous International Dramatic Star, EDITH WYNNE MATHISON, in

David Belasco's Successful Production,

"The Governor's Lady"
A STRONG SUPPORTING CAST,

James Neil, Theodore Roberts, Tom Form an, May Allison.
The Story of an Ambitious Husband and Home Loving Wife.

VAUDEVILLE THE MUSICAL DOUGHTYS A Big Musical Act.

The Alta Theatre B.
mm m ing her lifetime and at her death Is

to be divided among the other heirs

In 5 Acts

"HONOR THY FATHER AND THY MOTHER"

No play in vaudeville has been accorded a more

important place or has been more widely and favor-

ably commented upon than this touching story.

Woven throughout the play is the famous song.

"Castles in the Air."

This picture comes highly recommended and the

management guarantees it a first class attraction.

Admission: Adult 10c. Children 5c.

who are Mary J., Ida A., and John J.
Hinderman of this city and Mrs.
Flora Q. McQuade of Portland, all
children, and Frank S. and Balfe L.
Ulrlch of this city, grand children.vr Js
The estate consist of residence prop

- V-,7- ,, erty In this city valued at $1000 and
one $400 note. Mrs. Hinderman Is

named as executrix of the will which
was drawn ud en June 23. 1892, In
Clackamas county.


